
Reinhart named 
as successor 
to Vredenburgh

Horace Goldsmith 
succumbs at 73 . i-

. Clutriw Rainhart, 41, wu 
th« efaoioe Monday nisfat of 
aU pnapactiva randldtlaa 
by PlymoBth Board of Edu
cation to fill tba vacancy 
caaaad by Lany Vradan- 
burgh. arbo raaignad two 
roonllia ago from tha board.

Vndaobargh waa alactad 
in Novambar to a four year 
larm. wbkh bagan Jan. I and 
will and Dac. 31.1986.

Rabihart. who haa boon an 
ontiriag worker for tha Plym
outh Midget laagua and tha 
Booalara club, haa lived in 
Piymouth 12 yaara. Ha ia a 
nativa of Tiffin.

Ha baa heen ampbyad by 
Midaraat Induatriaa. Inc., 
Willard, for aix yean.

Ha ia marriad to tha former 
Carol Ray, daughter of Mn. 
John Ray and the late 
Coancilman John Ray. They 
are tha parenta of two da ugh- 
tan and two aoni and live in 
Willow court

Reinhart will take over 
Vredanburgh’a place on tha 
athletic control board.

Contracta for 11 machinp 
amployaea were approved.

John Conklin, band in- 
atructoe, and Mn. Edward 
NoMa racaivad three year 
contracta

A mamberofthaaadianca, 
Robert Sponaeliar, aaid that 
he vary diiappointad that 
tha hoard awar^ tha con
tract to Qpnklin."

Supt DoutHaa Stagga 
aakad him if he had dia 
cuaaad hit problama with 
either Jamaa Craycraft, high 
achool principal, or with 
Edward Kina^ junior high 
achool prindpai 

Sponger npliad that he 
had not becauae it would 
have bean of no nae becauae 
of tha problem of “peraon- 
alitiea".

Two year contracta ware 
extended to Deniaa Thomp- 
aon, Sondra Herron, Cynthia 
Homikel, Judy Mawhorr, 8. 
Michaal Tracey and Carol 
Kirkpatrick, who ia a pai^ 
timetaaehaT.

Jane Broege, Mn. Paul 
McClintoek and Joni Rinaldi 
received one year contracta.

If money ia fotthcoming 
lata thia aummee ia the Title 
VI Ainda, a one year contract 
will beoffered to Mn Tracey.

. Four non-cartifiad ara- 
ployaaa of tha achoola ware 
givaB aantinaing contracta 

Thav an Mn J. Max 
nta; Mn Mary Ftdlar and 
ChaaMNaAdama 

Taro year contracU wart 
givaa la Mn Donald Baker. 
Mn Itanny Adkina, Douglaa 
ChiHh. Mn WUford Pca- 
taon, Edna Owana Nancy 
BiMHIhi and Mn A. 
GeaWpMUlar.

A aw year contract area 
oxtnMtoJoaephInlan.

TIhi naignation of Phyllia 
PfaWn affoctive urith the 
laag wMool day of thia year. 
waoWMplad. She baa been a 
buoMhar for three yean.

aiuwa reported to tha 
boailldtat aithough the four

achool buildingu have uaad 
two par cant haa gaa for 
heating than loot year for tha 
•onu period, it haa coat about 
33,000 mon

He aiao reported that even 
though the financoa of the 
atata an playing havoc with 
achool fonthnga, Plymouth 
can waathar it thia year.

Now, he aaid. the atete 
lagialatun ia beginning to 
aerioualy conmdar the ptob- 
lam. which it had not dona 
bafon It ia anticipatad that 
achoola will be cut 6.6 per 
cent andwelfon fonda aaven 
par cant Thia, ha aaid, will be 
vary controvareial and ha 
doaa not expect any real 
action from Columbua until 
after tha iwimary election in 
June.

The board accepted the 
data prncaaaing aarvioa con
tract with the Manafield 
achoola for acbaduling claaa 
ea and preparing grade carda 
at a coat of $3M a pupil, 
which will ho about 6960 for 
the next achool year, depend
ing on the enroUmenk

Stagga aaid thia ia a 
cheaper method in the long 
run than trying to do the 
work here.

Approval waa given to pay 
I80S6 a month or 6727.70 a 
year for a child who ia 
enrolled in tha Creatwood 
Local achool diatiict to at
tend a apedal achool in 
Mantua for diaablad child- 
ran.

A aeriea of reading mater- 
iala publiahed by Houghton 
MiflHn will be phaaad into 
the dementary achool pro
gram aa recommended by 
Mark Shady. Plymouth Ele
mentary achool principal, aa 
Ainda are available for the 
1962-83 achool year.

The local achoola have 
again joinad tha Ohio Educa
tion Reaearch council of 
BowHng Grean Sute uai- 
vataity, which providaa in- 
aeniw programa for tha

« an aimaal coat of 6100.
Treaaurer Mn. Fradarick 

E. Ford reported tha achool 
haa a book and bank balance 
of I678A44.S0 Expenditurae 
of 614Ji86.58 were approved 
by the board.

Horae* A. (Bua) Gold- 
amlth. 73, 242 Tmx atreet, 
died of cancar ia Willard 
Araa hoapital Apr. 6.

He waa in failing health foe 
along time.

Bom in Hartiand town- 
ahip, Huron county. Fab- 6, 
19W, ha waa the aon of 
Horaca A. and Leora P. 
Goldamith. Ha waa raiaad in 
Filchviila but lived moet of 
hia life here. He retired after 
45 yean in the employ of the 
Pata-Root-Haath Co.

Ha waa a mambar of Firat 
United Preabyteiian church

whoae miniater. the Rev. 
Julian Taggart, conducted 
aarricaa Thinday at 2 p. m. 
from McQuataSacor Funeral 
home. Burial waa in Oakland 
oametery, Shelby.

He ia aurvivad by hi* wifo, 
Ruth; a daui^lar, Shirley, 
now Mn. Mitchdl Onay, 
Greenwich; a aon, Richard, 
Glendale, Arii.; thrae grand- 
aona and a great-grandchild.

Tha family auggaMa mem
orial contributiona be made 
to the American Cancar 
aocialy.
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Mrs. Winter dies
Un. Harold Wbitar. 79, 

Shiloh roato 2. diad Uooday 
in Willard Araa hoapital 
afUr a loofthy iUzMoa.

Bom Doona M. ChnOa 
dattfhtor of Jadaon and Ella 
ZAaor Chao, ia Frmnhlia 
townahip, Riband coanty. 
Fob. 25.1903. aha Uved all bar 
Ufa in aad naarSbonaadoah. 
wbara aba waa a raatabar of 
Sbanaadoab Chriatiaa 
chroch aad of ShanaadcMJi 
Granga.

Sba ia aurvtiwl by bar 
boabaad. a aoa, Bgooay Sban* 
aadoah: a daM^tar, Mrm. 
Shiriay Kiaaal. lianaftald: a 
aiatir. Mra. Martha Walla. 
Fladlay; aina grandrhildran 
aad 12 groat-yandcbildroo.

Har aiiaiatar, tha Raw. 
Norbart C. Daaa. will ooa- 
duct aarvieea today at 1:30 p. 
HL from tha chaith. Baiial by 
Mc^ttataSacor Faaaral 
boma will ba ia Sbanaadoab

Mrs. Blankenship, 89, 
dies at Mansfield

Mm. WUbnm Blankem 
ship. 89. Shiloh tout* 2. died 
in Manefield Generel hoepi- 
lal Tbutiday of a brief 
iilneaa

Bom Dec. 16. 1898. in Lee 
City. Ky.. ah* Uved near 
Shiloh ainc* 1961.

Her huahand diad in 1967. 
Two aona, Henry Kelly and 
Palmar, and a daughter. 
Elixaheth. ulao died earUer 

She ie aurvived by two 
eon*. Jamaa Orville and 
Joaeph Trey, both of Shiloh; 
five daughter*. Zona, now 
Mrs. Arh* Oney, Canay. Ky., 
and Gladys, now Mm. Rich-

Display set
Mombira of Uw srt dw 

pnftamit of PtymooUi High 
odwol wUl hove their art 
worfc on diopUy the week of 
Apr. 26 at Richlond MoIL

pro gives 
$1,200 to buy 
window shades

Murfc Sheely. Plymouth 
ElcowaUry ocbool phAdpoi. 

A c% 1 ^ ^ ^ educationto Sunday Mor^ym^tUmPrOha.
window ebodoe at a coat of 
over $1,200.

Ite Host ma>or goal ta 
playground equipment, he 
•aid.

The achool will have ito art 
•how Monday at 7:30 p. m. in 
the all-purpooe room.

On May 4 the raoaic 
gram will be prmented with

Egg roll 
set back

Bual Eaator egg roll 
apoaaorod by Indopond- 
coeo Chapter. Order of 
DMiolay, will take place 
Sunday at 2:30 p. m. In 
Mary Pate park.

Paraona wiahing to 
donate egga may leave 
thorn by Saturday at 
lfUler*a Hardwara.

ard Friaby; May. now Mro. 
Hurahal Friaby; Mra. Laura 
Oney and GayoU. now Mru. 
John GiUum. all of Shihdi; a 
•ialer. Mra. Girlie Trent. 
Jackaoo. Ky.. 20 grandchild
ren. 30 gruat-grandchUdiun 
and (me great great-grand-. 
aon.

The Reva. Clay Noble and 
Ddmer Bailey conducted 
•ervicee Sunday at 2 p. ol 
from McQuataSecor Funeral 
home. Burial waa in Mt 
Hope cemetery, Caaa lown- 
•hip.

Roscoe Major# 
farmer, 
succumbs at 83

A prominent Plymouth 
townahip fanner. Romoe A. 
Major. 83. Kahn road. Shelby 
route 3. died Thuruday in 
Memorial hoapital tharuofa 
brief Ulnaaa

He waa bom Nov. 24.1898. 
and lived hia whole life in 
Plymouth townahip. He wat 
a member of Firat Lutheran 
church. Shelby, and of the 
Hasel Grove Jolly dab. He 
wae a part board member 
and eecnUry of the Sbdby 
Equity Exchange.

Hie wife, nae Gertrude 
WaiM; a daughter. Mre 
F«Cgy Fry, Shelby; three 
grandchildren and two great 
grandaona aurvive.

The Reve. Jaracu L. Luroa 
due and Donald Albert con
ducted aerviom at Shelby

WU6 ue |mMeni«u wfui
"'Mary Poppina" aa ita
glam....

Ht Voice of The Advertiser —

I IVs a mirror, 

not a window
It is faahionftble thesft days, when ea<* 

of Oft ia hard put to make it, to turn to an 
aaaiMit practice, lline waa that the 
caarier of bad newt waa beheaded, or 

D iafeled on a apike, ot othwwise done 
aMierwith.

b is not the fault of the media that 
htMbMMM close. It ia not the fault of the 
vtmim that high echool pupils drink 
fOllOol and smoke dope. It is not the fault 

; olUto media that real eatate appraisals 
akuneket or that tax rates advance.

iKa newspaper, as a part of the media, 
iaUU a window on society. Itisamirror.lt 
nmtli whaA aoda^ is, ia not, tries to be 
aalNtoean't try to be.

lUniillmii we get awfhlly tired of 
Qi^bag the burdens of othars, parti- 
aOllily thoae that are throat upon na by 
M||i|Fhose eecutcheona are unclean.

Here’re excerpts 

from PPD log —
Here're excorpie from the log of Plymouth Police 

department
Apr. 10. 8:22 p. m.: Man r^ortod he was aoeault- 

ed in Wert Broadway. Incident ie etill under iavurtigation.
Apr. 12.2:56 p. m.: Peruon complained of illegal parking 

on church property.
Apr. 12. 3:40 p. m.: Stray dog reported in vicinity 

Plymouth Eart road foi; laat thrae weeka.
Apr- 12. 7:00 p. Larry King, aacuhty guard at PLW, 

reported juventlaa in an awning building.
Apr. 12,11:15 p. m.: Pealie hamper. 215Sanduaky etraet, 

•dvioad port a ooUiaion.

FFA, FHA set dinner
Ptymouth Chapter. Future gymnaeium of the high 

Homemakore of America. echooL 
and tha fritwe Parmara of Back fhmily M la briag a 
America chapter will have covered diah aad ito own 
thrtr annual banquet Tuew uUe aerviee. 
day at 8:30 p. ra. the old

Explosion burns boy
McKinney, who waa on duty. 
lauMdUtely oaUad Ui* Plynv 
oath aathulanco equad.

It arrivod jMt aa hie 
granAaMther, Mn. Agnes 
Moore, arrived. Hewasdakaa 
to Sbolby Manwial hoopital

Mi*. Moore and McKinney 
nude a eateM aearch oflh* 
house to maac* there wat no 
jx^Wilyefaihw.

Three alumni 
win honors 
as scholars

Two Plymouth raaidenU 
are among 256 atudenta of 
North Central Technical 
ccrflage atMaiurfleld to be 
nametUtfiU honor roll with 
graM of 88 per cent or better 
during the winter quarter.

Th^ are Bobby G Ad 
kina. W.. and Jay C. Haver.

Amy Portema, a Ptymouth 
High achool graduate, hae 
been named to the winter 
quarter dean'e liet by Ohio 
State univeraity. Columbua^

She U the daughter of Mr 
And Mre. WiUford Portema.

A 1900 aluaDaus of Plym 
outh High achool ia among 
atudenta of Manafield cam 
pua. Ohio State univeraity. 
named to the dean'e lirt for 
the winter quarter.

He if Jefr^ Scott Ream, 
youngert eon of the Byron 
Reama,

Musician 
tapped 
by FFA

A Plymorth High achool 
mtmician hae been choaen to 
play in the 1982 AU-Ohio 
FPA band during iu etate 
conventioa Apr. 30-May I at 
Columbua.

He will alao play firat 
trumpet in the FFA jau 
band

He la Loren Kranx. an Uth 
grader, aon of the Thomae 
Krarnce. Shitoh-Norwalk 
road

Young Kranr playa in the 
Ptymouth marching band, 
the concert band and the jaxx 
band

Nine rauaiciane of Plym- 
outh'e High achool'e conewrt 
band hvve been choaen to 
play in the tOth annual 
Richland county featival at 
Ontario High achool tomor
row.

They are Jan Wallace and 
MeUnie Wolf, fiutea; Robin 
Hameaa, clarinet. Angela 
Taliman and Lynn Snider, 
alto aaxophonea, Debbie 
Owena. trumpet; Glenda 
Will. trombone; Jamie 
Brooka. tuba, and Rodney 
Hampton, percuaaion.

Jeff Holland Cook, director 
of the Manafield Sjrmphony. 
will direct

TickeU may be obtained 
frwn county band membera 
or at the door

Village agrees to buy 

used bucket truck

Ttraolhy Schodorf. a Plya 
mrth High school Itch grad
er, lenived eeversl fodal 
h*t«* hViday when a can of 
rockat 6t*l Maw ay ia his 
whil* he was wocUag «i a 
atadel *1 hia SpiingBun nad 
home-

He called the ygUce daparh 
Bant at 12:30 y, m. to tipaiX 
«bt iaddaBt. FstniMa J. It

Arson charge 
result of fire

A fire on Feb 4 atTrux and 
Mulberry atreeta haa reaulted 
in an indictment for araon by 
a Richland county grand 
i«ry

Charlea Vanderpool. occu
pant of the hottoe. ia accuaed 
of deliberately igniting a 
Mate that all but deatroyed 
the place.

Hawk tapped 
by Lions club
i

Ivan Hawk, manager of 
Sohigro Service Co., haa bean 
nominatad aa next prueideiU 
of Plymouth Lione dub.

Other mmdneM ate WaL 
laee H. Raddan. firat vice- 
praaidant; Prtdarick E. Ford, 
aeootid vicwprertdant; UoMt 
Howard. aaeraCary; John 
Fnaxini. Iraaaurer. Jamaa C. 
Duvta. Lion ittMt: RrtuU D. 
Mumaa. tail twirtar; EMmM 
MvEcbribargaraadAteL.

Purchaae of a 1975 bucket 
truck for the electrical de
partment wae authorixad by 
village council Tueaday 
mgfat

The cort ia $15,000. It wUl 
be ^irchaaed from the Town- 
•end Tree Servic*. Mancie. 
Ind.

It r^laces the truck pur- 
chuaed in 1968. which wiU be 
retained ae a backup vehicle.

One other bid waa received 
in the amount of $ 17,500 for a 
1974 model

No action waa Uken on the 
purchaae of a new ambu
lance.

Four tenders were received 
for aix vehiclee, with pneea 
ranging from $25,000 to 
$38,000

Councilman Terry Hop- 
kina aaid he aa not sure where 
the needed money will come 
from. Roughly $9,000 la 
needed to auppleinent what aa 
available in the ambulance 
fund

May<w Dean A. Cline aaid 
the finance and safety com 
raittcea ahoukl meet to w<wk 
out financing Hopkins 
pointed out perhaps a partial 
payment could be made or a 
new vehicle leased with 
funds available now. If the 
three mill levy for the fire and 
ambulance on the June 
ballot camea. funds should 
be more readily available 

Moat of the money the levy 
will genOTste the firat year 
will be used out of neceaaity 
for repairs to the fire house, 
mainly its roof, which has 
been patched practically 
since the day the bailing 
was built.

James C. Root, village 
administrator, asked the 
council to advise him aa to 
how much money will be 
available for street repairs 
He said he had hopes he will 
have at least $;t.5.000 from 
income tax money to use but 
it looks doubtful now that the 
anbapated income Ux funds 
will be collected becauae of 
the p(H>r economic climate 

He said hia phoritiea for 
biacklopping include Brooka 
court. Bell and Mulbmry 
atreeU. since they are ao 
heavily travelled 

Four Brooka court ram- 
dents. Duane Keene. No«h 
Sammons. Jr, Larry Smith 
and David Hall, were peu- 
aem. Once they heard that 
their street waa on the 
priority liet. they said noth
ing

The mayor eaid the village 
•olicitor, Richard Wolfe. 
Ashland, hae been adviaed to 
check into the Uppinge of 
several buildings into the 
water line between Piymouth 
and Willard, which appar
ently haa been done with no 
notification to the village.

Chamber sets 
election 
Monday night

Plymouth Area Chamber 
of Commerce will elect of 
Acere Monday at 7 p. m. in 
Hartenateine Supper club. 
WUlard

Fcxirth business 
in five weeks 
dosesdoors

Fourth huauMso M five 
wwka cleaad irt doom Batura 
day.

GAGCarmaiooeoodurtad 
a public uuctkm und db- 
peaodafilartock-frMrada.

To date Plymouth has not 
formally tur^ what will be 
Willard’e share of the line 
over to it This makes such 
uppings tilagal.

The mayor (vwnmentarl 
there are a lot of “loop
holes" in the contract be
tween the village and Wil- 
lard.

Councilman Ronald Pre- 
dieri euggeatad the village 
have two pick-up daye in 
May,

The nmth aide of the 
Square will be done on May 3 
and the south tide on May 5

Welfare workers from both 
countice will aaaist. There ia 
the poeaibility the village can 
receive some reimburuement 
firom the Richland county 
heaith department through 
rubotah control money which 
has been allocated to the 
county

The council agreed to 
authorue Che purchaae of 
five handguns for the pohci 
department. These will curt 
$164 1)8 each They are .Smith 
A W'eaaon No 65ofatainleae 
•teei and should have a long 
life

Hupkina said the depart 
rnent is also in need of a new 
riot gun and that IHilice Chief 
David Gibson la gathering 
informatiOD concerning one

No action was taketr on 
Councilman BUI Taulbeea 
request from the retneirty 
board that 20 per cent of the

sale ot graves be put aside in 
a perpetual care fund far 
future emrt’genciea.

Root spoke up and said 
Chat Ernst A Whinney. 
Cleveland accountants who 
have been overseeing tha 
viUx^tr finanoaa for 
two years, had auggaaCad 
that acMxie of the funds which 
existed when they took ovm 
be eliminated Thia waa 
done. Thu. Root said, only 
backtracks in any progreaa 
made and auggerted the 
emnetery board could man
age Its own budget to provide 
for future expendituraa not 
included in every day opera
tion and maintenance

Planners 
to meet 
Thursday

Financial planning com- 
muaiun will meet Thursday 
at 2110 p m in the viU^ 
hall

WUliam R MUler. chnir- 
man. saya Emrt A Whtnacy. 
Cleveland accuunlanCs as
signed by the state to oversee 
the vUlage financial proh 
lems. will moat likely be 
asked to continue advuiag 
the village for another three 
months

Roister by May 10 

or lose June 8 vote
Deadline for registenng to 

vote in the June 8 primary 
eiectioB u May 10

Branch offiom of the board 
of elections will take regutra 
tiona until the close of 
buaineaa on Saturday. M ay 8 
However, the board of ele<- 
tiona office at 180 Milan 
avenue. Norwalk, will uke 
and acc^ voter regutra 
tiona until Monday. May 10 
at 9 p m

Board of elections u open 
daily from 8 30 a m until 4 p 
m,. and on Saturday from 9 
until noon On Apr 28 and 
May 6 and 10 the office will 
be open from 6 until 9 p. m 
On the Saturdays of Apr 24 
and May 1 and 8 the office 
will be open from 9 a m until 
1 p m.

Any resident of Huron 
county wuhing to reguter to 
voU must be a native bom or 
naturalised citixen of the 
United Sutea. at leart 18 
years of age by the Nov 2 
general election and a rvai 
dent of Ohio, county and 
precinct for 30 days Seven 
laeo-year-olda who will be 18 
by the Nov. 2 general Section 
may reguter and will be 
permitted to vrte on candi 
dates, bat not on iaaaea. at 
the June 8 pnmary electioa

High achoola in the coonty 
are taking veter regutra 
tteeu for thrnr pupile

Branch ofticee that wifi 
reguter prospective vertra 
dunng their regular buasnaaa 
hours are I'nion Bank A 
Savings Co Beilevac. the 
office of the New landon 
%'tUage clerk. Moiwaeviile 
branch. Union Bank A 8av- 
mga Co.. Wakeroan Paak. 
Willard United bank, at its 
main office in Willard and 
branch offices m Oreeawich 
and North Fairfield, and tW 
First Buckeye Bank. Plym
outh

Any qualified pererni may 
apply for regutratioe faam# 
from the beard of electaana tn 
person, by mail, by trfepAani 
or through another person. 
Any regutered resident of 
the county may apply tor 
regutration forms at the 
board office, sign a Mate- 
ment that heu awarrofand 
will comply with the law. and 
reguter people or distribute 
the forms in the county 
Completed forma mart be in 
the office of the board by 
Monday. May )0. at 9 p. m in 
order to be eligible to vuie m 
the June 8 primary' rlartiea

Prruona who are alruady 
regutered in the coua^. but 
ha«e moved or changed tlicir 
names, have not notifiadtlie 
board of electiona of aacA 
change, muat do ao by M«y 
10 at 9 p m in order ta eele 
on June 8.

Gasparacs held 
on six counts

Cart Gaaparae. Jr . 9h*l 
aaan waa aneated <m a Broadway, waa take* tale 
eliaqr* at carrying a con- cealedy at Latry't Tneom. 
cealad weapon after a fight in 413 Aah atreet. Willard. He 
a WUlard Urttn Friday waa' aha charged with «» 
MghL arfiertycohdaetendrirtaliiig

Hie hrethar waa aitirtii amat. 
and ehacgitd wHhdiaarderiy 

landreaMtagatraat
Jack Gatpamc. the fcmS 

at. i* 25 yean eld
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Wh^lolfehei^^did 

25, 20, 15, 10, five yeais ]^#
. d.

leave Plymouth May 15 to 
taka up a practice in Strons*' 
vUle.

Jamea Ralaton. 23. a New 
Haven teachar, waa in criti
cal condition after colliding 
With a truck at HomerviUe in 
Route 224.

Mra, Gay Brokaw. 87. died 
at Barberton.

Half brother of Mra. Bart-

Brother of Ralph D. Ream, 
Raaaeil R. Ream. 57. died at 
Bucyrua.

Roae Marie Fenner and 
WUliam H. Heydingar will 
marry Apr. 27.

Ted Fo« allowed two hita, 
Plymouth 3. Union 2 in the 
Richland county tourney.

Eldon Moaer died of injur- 
iaa received in a mot<M«ycle 
colliaion.

A daughter waa bora to the

Buirera are the matonal 
grandparenta.

20 years ago, 1M2 
Douglas E. McQuate waa

Mrs. John J. Kleman 
Mrs. Marahall H. Barna 
Eric McFadden 
Connie Brown 
Mra. Sidney Cooitnay 
Maynard J. Coon 
Clarence Baraaa 
Diedra Sheller 
Jamea ReffeCt 
Kerri Lynn Clabaugh

Jamea O. Hamman

Apr. 17 
liaa Wade 
llieodore Roea 
Mary Foater 
FVank Myera 
Mra. R L Brooke 
Donna Raaaeil 
Pbarl Eider 
Martha Elliott 
Mra. Carl V. EUia 
Jamea Kiefbw 
Ibtmny Dawaoo

Apr. 16
Mra. R C. Davia 
linda Lynch 
Ronald Predieri 
John T. Armstrong 
Charl«a H Dick 
Michaei Elorion 
kie Harold Hetcher 
Tammy Davis

kCrs. Dennis Anhorn 
Alke Engle 
Laatrice Newland 
Ann Reed 
Robert Young 
Debre MePheraon 
Mark Courtright 
Jadith Strohm 
Patricia Carnahan 
^aelene Haaa 
Danya Pritchard

Apr. 20 
Mkhael Milla

Mba. Alfted Parkinacm, 3rI 
HMeo Clark 
Dana Speara 
Bkrena Richmond 
Ifra. Stanley E. Condon 
Darothy WUliams 
Kenneth Siam bo

Betty Jo Lahmon 
Adam Keene

Apr 21
Aaron AUaohaa^ 
kiMHeile F . Golh
Pamela Maam
OtneGowtelta

Waddiiig Anid vmavtmc

t H. J. Ntwmeyera

» Jamee McClana

promoted to corporal. USMC. 
at Camp Lejeona. N. C., rated 
as the top Cadent in the 
parachute achool

Brother of Mra. Elton A. 
Robertaon, John Edgar 
Longnackar. 50. Tiro, died of 
cancm at Shelby.

Mra. Donald Daweon and 
Mra. David H. Bachrach 
were named to the library 
board and atatad they favor 
greater nae of the library by 
non-reeidenU of the villaga.

The D. W. EUiaea marked 
their'SOth anniveraary.

The Roy Hciftiera prepvad 
to mark tbw 2Sth anniver
sary.

Grace Ann Wolfcrsberger 
and Richard C. Berk will

27Vi Gene in the hunBea
and Steve Radnnan in Uie 
mile were the oaiy Plymouth 
winnMu.

Plymouth defeated North- 
mor in baeeball. 6 to 3.

Jack E. McQuate wae 
named to the deim'e tiet at 
Ball State univeraity, Mun- 

.Ind.
Joel Van Loo ecored the

da.1
Jo.

narry Apr. 28. 
Ontario 74. PI;itario 74. Plymouth 44 in 

boys’ dual txudk and field.
Loudonville 106l>i Plym

outh 38. Lucas 3W in boye’ 
track and fidd.

Mrs. Ruaeell Kamann was 
choaen president of the

loh.c
Ga

pres 
>' club.Mothera'

IS years ago. 1967
Apimval was given forthe 

eeUbliahment of a puMic 
kindergarten.

Fred McBride. 76. retired 
rural carrier. Shiloh, died at 
Akron.

Paul Fazzini remgned as 
elementary prindpaJ bsre 
because be doea not have the 

d schooling.
Weber waa elected 

preeident by the JayCeee.
Walter L. Chatfield. for 

long an employee of the Fate- 
Root-Heath Co., died in 
Florida.

Norwalk woo 13 evenU, 
Norwalk 99>A. Plymouth

A daughtar. Jaeeica Jar 
dan, thair first child, weigh
ing 7 lb. 13Vi oaa.. waa born 
Mar 24inShalby Mamoeial 
hospital to tha Thomas 
Hammana. Mother ia tha 
donMr P«Mla OitfBiM. The 
Rev. and Mrs. Arthur Ham- 
man, Shiloh, are the paternal 
grandparenta. The William 
Grifllttaaa are the maternal 
grandparenta.

’79 alumna married 

to Ronnie W. Akers
A 1979 alumna of Plym- 

o«th High achool Miea Un 
da L. Osborne woe married 
Apr. 3 in Willard Church of 

to Ronnie W. Akera, 
yoanger son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Hubert V Akers. Route 61.

She ie the daughter of the 
Chariea Oabornee, 224 Tni* 
etraet

The Rev I.,awrence Whit
ney performed the cereoaony. 
during which Margaret 
llughee. o^aniat. aecere- 
panied-Robin Pugh, vocalist.

Lavender and white bows 
Rtarkad the pews. A candle 
hghled the altar, dacorstad 
with an arrangeaant of 
daisiae, rosea, roesbude. for- 

■note and ht 
with lavender

dlea.
Given in OMrriegs by her 

fafiier. the bride wae attiisd 
in bridal white fashioned of
pdipsstas lass and sham

polyeater organza, styled 
with Queen Anne neckline, 
bishop sleeves end chspel 
length train.

She carried a bouquet of 
lavender and white, fash 
ionsd of roaas, rosebuds, 
daisies, carnations, forget 
rae-nota and bal^'a breath.

The bride's aistar. Mrs 
Kim Zody. Jackaoflvilie. Fla., 
matron of honr, choae a 
lavender gown The bridaa- 
maida were Ann Hopkins, ia 
meloa; Pamela Garrett, in 
yellow; Barbara Kleman. ia 
pink, and Misty Atkii 
junior brida 
dor. Jenny Garcia, flower 
girl, also wore lavender

Each of the bridal iritend- 
anta carried e daisy, a 
rooabud. fergit-m^nota and 
baby's breath tied with

TtaM CandiU waa beet 
man.

TbMHMJ.Cri«m,Re«taM

WANTED: Infallible recipe 

for beef-and-noodles
■fc '■

sity.
Clear Fork 9. Plymoufii 4 

in Johnny At^eeeed conla^ 
race play.

Five years ago, 19T7

Richard Horton and Math 
Shady were accorded two 
year contract extenaions.

John A. Bradford, 72, died 
suddenly at Mansfield,

Three films set 
at library

lOyeairsago, 1972 .
Contract of John Fazzini ^ 'Lentil **Make Way for 

u Kbool upcriiiUndMit Ducklings" .Dd • Goonjr 
wu atoidMl thrae yeu. Golfer, mU be the movie*

Uoyd W. Stoope. 71. Shi- pre«J»»ler. Taeeday m 
' , died there. Plymooth Bruicfa lihruy *t

!*rden Sharpleei will >0 •- •<>- 
cloee the Texaco station at 
Tnu and Eaat Main strseta 
aftra 16 years.

Mrs.A.L.Hisey.85.disdat 
Shelby.

Twdfth graders making 
4.0 grades: Shirley Adams,
Martha Fazzini. Marie Lat
imer, Jane Niedenneier.
Rhonda Slone and Steven 
Williamson.

A second breaking and 
ratering waa reported hy 
Ehret-Parad Poet 447, Amer
ican Legion.

Jeff Fazio allowed one hit,
Plymoutb 15, Fredericktown 
1 in the opener.

Colond Crawford 74.
Plymouth 53 in boys* dual 
track and ftdd.

Dorothy J. Hawk and 
Phyllis Miller Sherck were 
named to the dean's list by 
Bowling Green State umver-

By AUNT LIZ 
A few who read this col

umn really eaem to think I 
am a good cook, 

lamaot
Sure, there are some thing! 

I can B^e that IHke myealt 
Uka curry and spaghetti 
sauce, but there are also aoma 
things I have never been able 
tomaetar.

Namdy. thay are beM and 
ehickan in ooodlae. I have 
triad but aomabow rad up 
srith a goopy. Equidy meae.

And there ia nothi^ I like 
bdtar.

This ia t^HTMthhig moat 
people can maka from mom
my and than an no recipae 
to follow.

I would daeply appndate 
soma one sitting down to 
write it all out in plain 
English, acientifically. bow 
to wffc* theoe nice tKi^ga 

Hien ia a prize involviMl I 
will bake them a little cake 
that ia realty good but loaded 
with brandy, ao one IttUe 
■hce goes a long, long way.

Cooking can ba plain ftm. 
but also a chon at ttoMs.

There are days that I start 
to think about nooh tima. 
*mat ia ths world will we 
have for dinasrT*

Some of tboas hanpy 
nights hsvs sadsd up with a 
breakfast-liks maal of sggs, 
bacon and toast. And there 
have been the soup and 
peanut butter sandwich 
aighta.

Tbs otbsr night, though, 
we had a real feast I rually 
mads too much, eo ere ate for 
t«ro nighta.

We had goulash, which ie 
*vory tasty on noodlea.

Yean ago we knew eoan 
Czack familiee who had 
eerved their time ia Gennaa 
CDooentratiooe rampe be-

Here’re menus 
in cafeterias 
here, at Shiloh

Hm'rt BHm* ta Plym- 
oMh (cbool oafbMri* for th* 
.wwk

TixUr ChickMi MWU* 
towp, p*w« bMtar Msd- 
wich. «n«cMin ok*, pia*- 
•ffota-mOk;

Tom«mv Pork patty 
•aadwich. bakal bMws, 
prachM *ad poan. eoolda.
Bilk;

Mootby; Cobbt dog. pota
to palfo, appfoaaaeo. oaokio. 
Bulk

Tao*day: Hambargor gra
vy. mashod potatoo*. bB- 
torod broad, poach iliooo.
Bilk

Wednooday: SabBarint 
aantwich. buttaaad no*, bat- 
lacMolch padding, caoki*. 
appl* jaic*. Bilk 

Hara rr Banaa in Shiloh 
achool oafotatia far tha waak 

Today: Chichan noodk 
caaaorola. braad aad batter, 
col* ilaw. piB*appla. adik: 

TaaaorTow: Toaatad chaasa 
aandwioh. Spaniah rka. 
fraited gatatin. cookia. oiilk 

Monday: Barbacaad pork 
aandwioh. Franoh (Had pota
to**. ptnaappic apaid* doarn 
oak*, milk

Taaaday: Baafandnaadla*. 
braad and batter, cal* alaw. 
pinaappi*. Bilk

Wrdnaaday: Wienar or 
coney oandarich. acaUopod 
poUlooo. poncho*, oooki*. 
milk

eaaa* thay ara Jrwfoh, and dinnar. 
managad to aarvira. 8oam- W* war* Ih* on** who had 
^ UW got to Aitic* and ao maefa oHra. bat thak 
f<^ job*. Thay war* waU dfauMta wara aaefa battar. 
adaeatad paopl* who eoald Maat waa vary avaOaM* 
^eak a bunch of aag chei^ The wae
ioduding English, and we you cooked and cooked H eo 
srere faidqr to know them. any email wem wae a dead

We here ms frwnds and duck. BaM filsta, which ara 
back aad forth for snchahaxury.sreracoounoa.

Ons could be touMi esehoe

All about Plymouth...
Tbr Thdm*. J. Wabbara 

war* boat* at lanchaoa San 
day to tha A. L. Paddock*. Jr.

Sorgary for Charlar Oath 
ric. fothar of Ma. doha E.
Hadam. waa pat aaid*. Hia 
daaghtar, Mr* Edgar 
Kampf. and Mr. Kampf.
Fairborn, war* bar* far tha 
holiday*. H* and Mr*. Gath- 
ri* ratamad to Fairborn with 
than.

thay wara dinnar garata of 
thair daaghtm aad aon-in- 
law. Mr. aad Mr*. Michaal 
Con. Sbalby.

Mr. and Mr*. John Faiiini 
apant tha holiday waakand ia 
Clarkabaig. W. Va, with hat 
Bothar. who ha* now haaa 
ralaand horn tbahoapitaL

Mr and Mr*. Laonaid 
Fanaar arar* boate at a 
family dinnar Eaatar for tha 
Stavan Fanaar*. Willard. aiMi 
tha Tatty UaPaaaan.

Mr. and Mi*. Tboma* P. 
Root apant aarataj day* ia 
CharlottaaviU*. 8. C.. and

Mr. and Mra. Thomaa 
DaWitt apant part of laat 
waak viaiting Mr. and Mra.
Wallyn Swank, dackaon.
Hkh.

"“**■ Pittengar v^ilad Mmid* in Stataavill*. 
waaaS^^dl^i^of N C laatwmk.Thairdaagh- 
^daa<^»B^m«.faw. ter. 8a«B.B>Bit Eaatar waak 
Mr. *^ Mr*. Mtehr^ with bar grandmothar. Mra

^ Lawraitea Ortando.anteitamad hia parant*. pi.
Mr. and Mra WiUfard 

Poatenu ratamad Sanday 
from Paata Gorda. Fla. 
whan thay apant a waak with 
Mr and Mr* Roy Smith, 
fannar Plymoath raaidania 

Gaorg* Shalfar. Clavaland, 
apant Eaatar Sanday and 
Monday with hi* paranto.
Mr and Mfa HaroMShalfar 

Mr and Mia Donald Shav 
ar apant tha holiday waakand 
in Cineiiinati with thair 
daaghtar and aoo-in-law. Mr. 
aodMraGaoffKamp 

Mr. and Mra doha A.
Toraon and thair grandaon*.
Matthaw aad daaon Blown, 
ratamad Sanday from Day
tona Baach, Fla. whar* thay 
apant a waak Eaatar Sanday

-laathir aad tha not *e 
teodar yoo coaid cot it with a 
fork

-niaaa arart tha cat* *f* 
frfanda aaad to aaka a aim 
tUek Bad raiy fillip goa- 
laah aaap that waa* maal by 
itaaU nmy woald aimply 
damp a arhol* dlat in wHh a 
banch af tom atom, aoma 
Oaroiinga. and lat R BiauBar 
all day.

Thia w* bar* aavar baan 
aU* to aflbrd ia thia ooOBtiy. 
bat what w* had laat waak 
waa good.

Baing a raidly good eook I 
aimply aaad a packaga of 
good goolaah mia. faUowad 
tha diracliona aad did bar* 
good baaf ataw.

Navor. navor. qndtraati- 
mat* packaga mixat. bat bo 
aoloctiva

The vocy boot an made by 
Ibo Swim and caDod Kaotr 
Thay alao makaaanpnuxm 
that an oat af thia amrld. If 
yon aaathaB, boy IhM. Thay 
ooot a apack mar*. M an 
worth it.

BaoMon* will omlF aecaat 
mr of trying to hrlplhaBwin 
otoaomy likr thay on doing 
to the paopia who an haying 
dapanoao can. Piaakly. I do 
aat think iht Swiaa noliao 
that I am ma making a 
doat.

II immim 
vAij i;

Ot Mil >l«tMII

now4*1
4-fC. WSIYl^= 
CMIMrSET
Protect car fleore from 
tracketf^e muS a«ta datota 
witataeaaqualfey twin Sunt 
arta twin fear clear vi«vl
carmsta Mg|

•ttMmfnuHiw

MILLER’S
HARDWARE

6-9 E. Mata St.
Plywooth 

Tel. 687-4211

Oift Dcpmrtmmu ^ 
BrUmlRegiMry/^

Apr. 17
Patrida WiUuunt 

and
MikeLydy 

Apr. 17
Nancy PhiUipa 

and
Riek PhiUipa 

Apr. 17 
Liaa Salisbury 

and
Dave Cue 
Apr. 34

Jody Chroniater 
and

Chuck West 
Maya

Karen Bracht 
and

Chariea KeppU

May 28 '-i
Lori Cuppy

and .
Johnathon WaUaee i," ■

J#ay29 
Debra Wiera 

and
Grata HuUhinaon 

July 9
Annila Seaman 

and
David Belts

Walp and Edward WadtDaa 
ushered. Michael Dono^rae 
waa ringbearvr ^

A recepciof) took place tfl 
Ehrct^Pareel Poet 447. Amm 
ican Legion, where AiuU 
Noble. Susan Ford. Tammy 
Phillipe and Jennifer Caudill 
•vrved the guasta. Colleen 
Beard regiataeed ftNilB.

The bride's aunt. Mrs 
Irene Dtppra, cutorad the

ad in lavandBr with pink and 
a ninwan. in yaliow and Baton roaectaa - 
lialy Atkin*. The brida I* rmployad by 
aid. in laren- Pappaiidg* Pann, Willard, 
areia, (town A 1*TS aiamnaa of Plym- 
l».nd.v mth High achool. ih* htide- 

gmom ia tmployad OMa 
Saamlaa* Tab* work*. Cap-
parorald Co,. Shallv

Aftar a wadding trip to 
Hocking Hill* State park, 
thay ara miding in Hanry
rand.

Tax-free interest 
*UP : 

TO( I
'One full year of intaraet 
free of Federal Income Tax up to 
$2,000 |Oint returtVf1.000 fndividuai return

WITH THE

AH Savers Certificate

10
EFFECTIVE S?S£?^“ 
March 21 to April IT

EamlM
Interest!

WITH THE
Money Market Cerlijficate

26-week
810 JM MMmttm OppmM 

TOOAVX RATt

13.16%
srstriL-iri

Imlapatitant * Mw*m Omiat • Moms OpafOtad • Pdf tOe Vaurt

US nMRrBinNnniB whiiIn/
IIIIIIHHI o pdmoSrH^i wtVT5o^^ UamA

^'i4.

s-

.a, ..-aial, 4* J.-!* A.-s.



Fighter . . .

j Ths'jijfautor tmm N«w 
* HaTca.jiiUM ahray* baaa a 

fifbtar.
Ha had to fight to atay 

aliva whan ha waa a kid 
growing up in the tandarloin 
of Pittabuigh. Ha had to fight 
to aurviva during the Deprae 
aion. whan he came to New 
Haven townahip and aought 
to make a Uving farming. Ha 

p) had to fight to get alactridty 
ootaida of New Haven pro> 
par. Ha had to fight whan, aa 
chairman of the Plymooth 
Order of Machanica nagotiat- 
ing roramittaa, ha aoagfat 
batter working cooditira 
and iacraaaad benafita Cor ita 
mambara. Ha had to fight five 
yaara ago whao ha waa 
comprilad to aubmit to aeri- 
ooa aurgary. Two ymxm ago. 

> be undarwant even more 
aarioaa aurgary at Columbaa.

Now ha Caeaa the ttraiHxt 
fight of them aU. ^

MMbafi H. mad) 
Bama faoaa it with aoma 
agaanimity.

'*AU my Ula 1 waa aalf* 
dapaodant. I did what I 
naadad to do,** ba lamanta. 
**Now I moat dapand on 
othara and I don’t Uka it. not 
one damnad bit”

Ha moat aubmit Co radia-. 
tion traatmanta aiflatwhiaky. 

How old ia ha?
’^Officially. I’U ba 80 in 

Aagaat but unofficially. 1 
am not aura.”

How doaa thia happanf 
’Thay didn’t kaap racorda 

ao wall whan I waa bom and 
;;; chart ia aoma doubt that I

toatioB aea^iud 1902 ud •» 
I taU wvybody 111 b* W on 
aqr n«xt birtbdajr annivor 
Mry."

Pichtinc WM do rafiMur 
Whan ha waa a amall boy.

*Tba Iriah and the Itaiimii 
eompatad for their place in 

aun. What alaa could 
Bnrna ba but Iriah. I had my 
aharaorfi^ta.’’

Hie bacama aepa

”Xt iMa a and day urban wt 
c rode (Mttha troUay car to tba 

I 81 PHmeia da 
wlrenMmbarmy 
irtad to cry wban 

ranaounead 
l^ara tbara.
|tbay ware atarict on 

In PIttaburgb 
hard

warn tba Iriab 
and 

a
a. One

who waa 
Mttbadayhghta 

Another time 
kntboay. another 
^aOopad me with a 

I that waa about 
oqp fisrafingar ”

political 
Dmion, fc

want every day to tba Fata- 
RoolHaath Co. to aj^y. 
Than one day tba late ’Nip’ 
BaViar aaid, ‘You moat really 
need a job, you're hiradT 

“My flraUaaaignmant waa 
elaaning toil eta and awaap> 
Ing up. Than I waa aant to the 
pattern ahop, where I worked 
with my old frimd and 

enemy, Dominic 
. fm a tong time.

”I atartad in 1940 and I 
worked until 1 raCirad in 1966. 
Wban the war Iwoka out, wa 
moved to Plymouth, to 12 
Woodland etraat, where wa 
ranted from Clay Hulbart Ha 
waa tba village marahal In 
1947, I waa aarving aa a 
councilman, with the lata 
Glenn Waal the lata Omar G. 
Burkett, Harry (Trigger) 
Traugar, Whitn^ J. Brigga 
and Robert Poglaaon. Wa 
daddad to fire Hulbcrt aa 
marahal and I voted to do 

i that The next day ha

Sqoa
with

juat 1 
told I

aubaidiafy ^ Ma BaU, at 
Kaamay.

About thia tima ba *»•«*•■>**

and they 
thottghta of matrimcmy. The 
man in the pale blue auU with 
the leather sack came one 
day with a Dear JohnlaCtar.

Young Buma went to piao>. 
aa. He took off oat toot They 
found him in a bar oparatad 
by Frank Sinatra’a father at 
Hoboken.

Althou^ Black Tuaaday 
occurred in 1989, the dapraa- 
■ion didn’t really hit unlU 
1931.

It hit young Martial 
Buma and ha came to New 
Haven townahip to try to 
kaap body and aoul together.

“I farmed waat of hare and 
I worked at the Paak a-Boo, 
trying to run it aa wall. I’ll 
aay thia for my time there, wa 
never had any finite. I would 
not allow tbam. Ofoouraa, wa 
only had 3.2 baar in ihoaa

my rant, which waa 915 a 
month (wa only raa^ 55 
canta an hour in thoaa^lg^. 
aa akillad labor), and I told 
him Pd pay it A few daya 
latar ha came to me and aaid. 
*1 can’t raiaa your rent 
thay'va got rent controla on!’ 
That waa no aur^iaa to me?"

Ha waa rawed into the 
Maaonk order in New Jaraay 
in 1931. Haiaapaatwmrehip- 
fril maater of Richland Lodge 
201, PAAM. in which mam-

axparianea in Plyinooth ia 
the national alaction of 1962, 
when Dwight D. Eiaanhowar 
oppoaad Adlai E. Stavanaon. 
Bonw vigoroualy aupportad 
Stavanaon. Hie old friend.

Seven clinics 

now open

Havm townahip that, in 
Burna'a viaw, ranka anniof 
tha tapoceniranoaaoftha laat 
half cantnry.

'Tha biCfaat thing waa tha 
aMttinc of alacnric power to 
tha MJu who lirad otriaida 
Naw Havan ittalt Naw Hav- 
an Light A Power aoM out to 
Ohio Power Ca Grandpap 
and I want to Tiffin to talk to 
thoaa paopla and they tuned 
aa down. Thay aaidH would 
ba too aapanaiva to ntn Uaaa 
and pat ia polaa to caaoy 
farmhoaaa in tha townahip 
for what thay’d aapact to g« 
oat of it

' I'va batn a DaoMcrat all

atartad tha REA (Raral 
Eiactiiflcation admtnutra 
tionl and ao wa approached 
them. They aaid t^'d gat 
atartad ri^l away. Wa of- 
farad ihau juat what wa'd 
offatad Ohio Powar wa'd dig 
the bolta for tha polaa and cat 
tha Uniba that naadad to ba 
cat and giva tham rightof- 
way Btiiaeharga,ifthay'ddo 
tha papac work 

-80 wa got alacliiaty. 1 
mind U waa abnat 1*33. 
inayba 1*34. Of coaraa. thia 
waa about the tiaaa tha

Pittabargh Valetaad act waa rapaaM. 
baan hard Ivan Taglovic baih thaPaak- 

I tha Iriah a-Boo and ran it (or a whtia
and than I mn it. "

By l*3e. ho bocamo aflh 
aiuad to VioU Hoylaa. whoaa 
family wmaaMaatdania tha 
townahip Ha borrowod *4 to 
pay tha ptaaehar, tba lata 
Rov. doha HoObiOiwu. aad 
aianiad Dac. A 1(33. Thay 
calabratad 4S yaara togatbaa 
laat year Har haahh ia poor.

A ran waa ham in 1*49 and 
a daaghtar a (aw yrara latar. 
Tha aon. WUham, aftarmaay 
yaara aa a bachalar, wiB 
daHght bia paiaMa by taking 
a bride ia Jana He haa 
alnady baagbf Ota aid Uon 
KcCaRcagli hoaaa in Nrw 
Havan.

“Wth moMha to M I 
naadad a Job Par ate waaha I

Savaa oat-paWant eHniot 
now oparata in Willard Araa 
boapit^.

A tmfnuniTatiiw cUu- 
ic ia open auch third Wadnaa 
duy frimi 1 to 4:30 p. m. oo tha 
third floor of tha waet build
ing. An uppointmant ia not 
oaceaaury. Fee ia 12 for aueh 
vucciiia, which ia adnunia- 
Cared by tha Hureo county 
bauUb dapuftmant.

Sodni aarvkaa counaaHng 
la availnUa Tbaadaya fr«Mn 9 
a. m. to 3p. m.. coodectad by 
tba Huron county waHara 
department. No a0 appointment 

AppUcatlona.
1 initial ap-raforrala and 

proaebaa may ba made 
through tba county weUara 
^arimant clinic. These 
induda applicatKMM for 
ADC. food atampa and other 
fiscal aasiatanca. assign- 
mant of a homamaker for tha 
elderly or diaahlad. footer 
care, adoptive procaduraa. 
child abuse com plaints, child 
na^set com^ainta and auch.

Linn (^tar. a fodarally- 
fundad, priviUa. noo-pr<^ 
organiiation in Norwalk, 
maata tha public at Willard 
Mondays and Thuredaya 
from 9 a. m. to 5 p. nt An 
appointment is damrabla. It 

ailing 868- 
iMondays 

and Thuredaya only. Fee la 
baaed on ftuniUy incooM 
number of dapawlaata.

Ptychiatric counaaUiig by 
Dra. Rwlalb S. Vocal aite 
Rick Galura. Manafiaid. ia 
avaUabta Tuaadaya and Pri- 
daya finm * a m. to nooa 
Paaa era eat For appoiat- 
aaant one may caU 98WS444 
m ns-»si daring dteie 
hoaraoniy.

Uraioghml clinic ia open 
Wadaaadaya from II a m. to 
2 p m. AppoiatuMnla are 
daabmktePaaaanaaCbyDr. 
P. J. Watcher. Manafiaid. 
Appotetmaot may ba made 

. by ealRng *33^2*31.
Dr. R. C. Staatay. Maaa- 

fiald, eandaeta dteie on tha 
aanaiid tad (aiuth Tuaadaya 
(tern I la 3 p. m. Pam an net 
An agpotetmant may ba 
made by eaUteg *33.2*31.

Bpaaeh taating and lhar 
apy dteie im open Moadaya 
from frJO a m.lo 3:30 p.m. 
Mra Kathy Loos ia tea 
tearaptet. Paate*8aaaaaian. 
No child wiU be daated 
auvteaa bamuma of taabilite 
te pay. Appointewnia may ba 
made by roiling M*I«A2 or 
aS3-SMI.

AhwfrmBhtetedtHy

Mo H. Burns reflects on 50 years in New Haven
Dorion, now also retired and 
now also 80 yaara oid, was 
squally supportive of Eisan* 
b^ar. Tba atakaa ware that 
tha loaar would push tha 
winner around tha Public 

isre in s whaalbarrow, 
ith spiMoprista aigns. 
Their cronies in tha factory 

fixed up tha wbadbarrow. 
And Bums began to push it. 
with Dwion, attired as Unck 
Ssm. kmdly and proudly 
proclaiming his victory.

His ooUsaguas had lashed 
aoma 60-pound pigs to the 
underpinning of whaal- 
barrow, which made it in- 
•upportably heavy. With 
Dorion, and tha pigs, as 
cargo, ha puabad the wbad
barrow only aa far aa tha 
talaphone building and Umo 
tumad it around.

Doaa ha aver go back? 
‘Tva baan to tha plant just 

ones since I retired. I did 
attend a couple of company

What are I

New Haven township, in- 
duding Plymouth?

‘Tm a Dsmocrat, a Protes
tant. a Mason and a uniem 
man and I expect to be until I 
die, which may not be vary 
long off. After all, bow many 
Uve much beyemd 60? But my 
fomily haa baan good to me 
and I’m aa lucky as anybody 
daa. I juat wish 1 didn’t have 
to dapand on anybody aba to 
deal with my trouMaa. I'm 
big enough a^ okf enough to 
deal with tham myadf. Only 
trouble ia. I’m not strong 
enough.”

Rad Buma ia a fighter. 
Odda are ha’ll win.

Plym-
Wiltu

Six games 
in new league 
set for Red

Plymoute’u firat muucn in 
teu PiratenJa oonfrnBou wiU 
fbutura (te gunim. tedudteg 
th* ull-timc powurhouM, 
Edteon. teu only Clam III 
uebooL which will com* ban 
for Homaeomteg on Oct. 1.

6ti>ar iaagaa taama on tea 
alala arc Monroavilla. St 
Patar'a and Strath Cantral 
on tea road and Craitviaw 
and Maplalon haiu.

Tha compiata alala. which 
indttdm two Batiuday 
gamaa. ona at Wynfotd High 
atadium againat Backaya 
Cantral and tha olhar nt 
Norwalk againat St Paul'a. 
followt:

Sapt 4, Backaya CaamL 
at Wynfoad; 10. Colambte 
Station, ham 17. HopawaO- 
Loadon. ham 24. ’Moaroa 
villa, tham

Oct. I, -Ediaoa. hara, 
Homacomter. 8. -Craatviaw, 
ham 16. St Paul'a. at Noa 
walk; 22. -Black Rlvar, ham 
Paranta' night 2*. -Saate 
Cantral. team

Nov 5, -Maplaloa. hara. 
Band Paranta' night

-danoWa Piralaadn contar 
ancagama.

Raaarvaa will play aavan 
gnaam.

Thaalata;
Sapt », Maplaloa. team 

27. Monroavilla. bam
Oct 4. Rteaon. tham U. 

Crmiviaw, lhara; IS. St. 
Paul a, ham 26. Black Rlvar. 
team

Nav. I, Saute CmItaL 
ham

(AS guaraa within oonfte 
ancte.

Moores move 
to Reffett house

Tha DonaM Moana hava

Gordon Huntar wm ad
mitted to Shalby Mamorial 
boapital Friday.

LaVama Moon wm ad- 
outtad to Willard Araa boa- 
pita! Apr. 7.

Kannath Echatbany wm 
admittad Apr. 6 andralaaaad 
Friday.

Glann Clark wm alao 
niaaaad Friday.

AU
about 

town . . .
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Bak-

Thomas Riahaa and Mra. C. 
David Riah. Shelby; tha 
Kenneth Echalbarrya and 
tha William Chroniaters.

Mayor and Mra. Dean A. 
tef*^ tbair daughter. 

Tlffony, ware Eaater Sunday 
fitanar guaaCa of hia parante, 
Mr and Mra. Frank Cbna, 
Shiloh.

Mr. and Mra Varna Cola. 
Shelby. w«e boate at a 
family luncheon for har 
aaothar. Mra Rosa Van Bua- 
kirk; the Jamaa McClurea 
and tha Jamas C. Roots,

^mouth; Mr. and Mra. 
tiam McClure, Mifflin, 

and the Garry Cotes. Tiro.
Mr and Mrs. John Piw 

dieri. WUlard. and Mr. and - 
Mn Marvin Wunn, Attica, 
were Sunday luncheon 
gneaU of Mr. and Mra. 
Carlton J. Rnnkla.

Mra. Michael Zody, nea 
Kim Oaborna, viait^ her 
parrnte, the Charles Ow 
bomea, Apr. 2-5. than ra- 
turned to Jackaoovilla, Fla , 
to finish har high school 
education in the junior ool- 
loge there, after which aba 
will join har huaband, a 
military polioaaan in Ger
many.

Mrs. Robinson 
obtains divorce

Sandra Robinai», 63 Park 
avanua. haa baan granted in 
Huron county comaaon ptaaa 
court a divoroa from har 
husband, Charha. Neal Zkk 
road. W lUard. a journal entry 
ahowa

Suit of Paula L Klaman 
Macchiuai. 163 Walnut 
etraat. for divoroa from har 
hoabond, Anthony L.. aama 
addroaa. haa been diaTniaaad 
without prajudioa.

Herbs subject 
of Garden club

Plymouth Garden club mat 
|ht at tha home of 
tadaan

Mra. Harlan Gcnch. Ma 
field, spoke on barbs.

Hymouth AdvertiMV, Apr. 16. Ifltt Pieii I

Speak your mirid i
by leUer to the editor

WW can't OTiord to w«uto it.

Monday night 
Mra. John Ha

Mro. Keith Stembo. YpoUaa- 
ti. Mich., md har family 
visited the Maorta over tin 
hohday waakand.

Dr and Mra W. Mavtiti 
Millar. KaiHoBv ware wmk- 
and viaitora of har parante, 
thaWaUacaH. BteMn.

OES hears 
chairman 
of heart fund

Robert Htated, Creatlina. 
addraaaad members of Plym 
oath Chapter 231. OES. 
during the regular masting 
Tuesday mght.

Ha ia the heart fund chair 
man of Diatncl 10

Blood preoauraa ware taken 
and mambare heard tha 
preblema of heart conditiona

Tourney 
set here 
Apr. 30

A hog* Irall mftIraU tour 
tray to bonofii Plyaraoth i 
High ochool olhMic 
mo4 will bt condveud Ape. 
aokiay 1 oBd 2 M Wtem 
fioU.

Twelve tegBM era eeeght. 
EMryfmMMfiwitheelkeH. 
360 with beS.

Drawing wffl he cendwted 
Apr. M el the high echeeL 
whm enlnmte may tete 
phone Ihrir mraptencm le 
Sam Caek. The iMmhm le 
667-4061 Keith DMtar wiH 
eempi rnlrim et 8003721

Traphtee wiU be ewarded 
(or SiM. eaeend and thhd 
ptaem end hr moat heme

Would you hire you?
Of course you would.
You work hard. Care about what you do. And you 

know your job inside and uuf 
Thaft whai every bixly says.
And for mosl of us, ii\> true But itV also true that we 

could all do betier. Whether were doctors or leachers, 
lathe operators or telephone operators, legislators or long
shoremen. bankers or union officials every one of us.

And well all have more lo show for ii.
More money, for one thing. Because well be giving 

each other our money s worlli for the products, the services 
and even the govemrtient we pay for

For another thing, well be giving America betier 
ammunition lo slug it oui with our foreign a>mpetilors 
Not just here. All around the world Thai would help 
bnng the lopsided balance of payments back onto our side 
And help make yixir dollar worth more

Best of all. as we hit our stride, well be protecting jobs 
here at home. For ourselves and the future. And well have 
a deeper sense of pride in the jobs weVe got So maybe 
well find our work as fresh and challenging as it was the . 
first day on the job

Which bongs us back to the original question 
Would you hire you I"

laHaJloHlyweito
Kwdiaiwtdo.

Fbrthew(Mnan 

uhok at the heart of 

her hunily^ finances.

..A. 1 Ja-iM
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WISE SHOPPERS LOOK HERE MRSI^ 

A BUSINESS DIRECTC^RY

FOR SALE: 197S Ford 
EUla, V-8, aBtomatlc 

power 
■toatiMt. power brakee, 
AM radio, vinyl root 
32,000 mile*, one owner, 
like new,

CY REED 
Ford-Merenry Salae 

Willard, Ohio

Speak yoar mind b> letter to the editor

rboeoae Onane with “Color 
Gio", Story A Clark. Kim
ball and Kohler A CampbeU 
pianoe. Sec them at TAN- 
NEB’S PIANO A organ: 
SALES. 2 mUta eoath of 
Attica. tfci

rs^.er Ma Dep-lt

PLUMBING
Complete Plumbing A Heat
ing lervica PLUMBING A 
HEATING. 259 Rigga Sv,
Plymooth, 0.. Tel Leonard 
Fenner at 687-6935.

Backhoe Service

DR. P.E, HAVER,
OPTOMETRIST, INC.

Glaeeee and Hard and Soft 
Contact Lenaee 

New Houri
Monday, Tueeday and FViday 

8 am. to 5:30 pm.
Wedomdey 8 am to &a0 pm 

and 7 to 9 pm.
Saturday 8 am to 3 pm 

Tel 687-6791 for an appoiht-
menl _______________________
13 W. Broadway, Plymou^. public NOTICE TO 

CONTRACTORS 
Sealed bi^ will be received 

nr the Board of Edneatioo of 
Plymouth Local School 

founty,
Ohio, at the office of the 
Treaanrer, Plymouth Local

advartialng »«.«—■

weSSSLd
lowiMtoit.

JUST LISTED Aptil 12 in 
Shiloh. Four bedroom bridi 
in fine conditioa. Dinhif. 
Uvinc and family rooma. eat> 
in kitchm. $4,000 down and 
aMome land contract at lOtfc. 
Over i.8 acrea mcHre or leaa. 
Cali Gary Flectcher 896- 
3656. AU Seaeone Real Ee- 
Ute Aeeociatee. PlyrootUhe 
687-7791. 15c

PLENTY OF etorafa, ample 
doeeta, floor4o«dhaf bo^ 
caee in modem dnfle elorey 
apartmenU in Steiby. TeL 
347-2148.

26.1A16C

GETTING MARRIED? See
quality wedding invitaS^ riymouui ixtcar ocnc 
»d announ^ente at The, Richlmni CounI
Advertuer. Ready service at 
prices yon can i^ord. tfr
^TCH and jewelry' repair' Sdiool District, 365 Sand- 
ovahauling i^ulatlng. ring 8^* Ply««»th. Ohio
rizing. ring prong rebuilding. 
AU your service needs taken 
care of by a trained and 
skilled jeweler. Alt work <^e 
in the atora Farrdra 
Jewelry, 9 E. Maple St, 
WUlaid. Tel. ^»642l. tfc

FOR SALE: Electric mertOTs, 
several aisee, used. aU in 
working condition. See at 14 
East Main street tfc
MOORES PARTS AND 
SERVICE CENTER. PubUc 
Square. Plymouth. The an- 
ewer to keeping your car in 
good shape for a^e driving. 
Tel. 687-0551 tfc

APPLIANCE 
CENTER .. 

Ct-nt-rai p:ii-«tric 
and

Wentinghouse 
TpI. 935-0472

Wes Ctfrdner, Inc.

BURKHOLDERS FABRIC

calicoes
Pricas low as $1.40 yard and 
up. Super fluff quilt bi 
the yard. Doeble knits, gauxe 
kniu from fl to $3 30 yard 
and more dress matariala.

t batta by

All Types O#
PRINTING

Tickets - Programs 
STATIONERY 

BUSINESS FORMS
COMPLETE LINE OF

Oi'ecfdaigStatioAMa
Shelby Printing

^E 3. WANT AOS SKIX

Dlacount Mitchell Painting 
is offering a 10% Diaoount for thoae 

who phone before May 1. 
Interior or Exterior Phone 687-8661 

Free Eetlmetee and SatUftmtlon GnaraBtaad

'I
RemelM Nrw Meven.OUe44198

A}V2SM

ENERGY.
can't

erffordto
wiMla ite

mquiiud. m 887-U8I. tfc

CTRKKD
Fbcd - Mmcny SriM 

LuwOnt-HMd

OPEN HOUSE: 58 Sami 
uAy SinM. Plymouth. Com- 
pMely nmodded. inuidu • 
uut SumUy, Aptil 
2 to S p. m. 15p

cuod
18,

FOR SALE: 1980 TrmM 
Am. 301 V-8, AM/FM, 
■utomatic truumlHloa, 
power windows and 
door loeka, .peed con
trol and tUt wbeeL T- 
top - white, rMrdafroat- 
er, doth Interior, oon- 
M>le, rir, tinted glaas, 
white.

CifBEED 
Ford-MermnyBalee 

Willard, Ohio

WANTADB8KI*

BtfUrPrioM

MODERN SINGLE Motay 
Bvinf in quid Mtting. Com- 
piutuly ftunitfMd and an- 
IkmitfMd apaitmum. Tb. 
Pinm in Shtfby. 347-2143.

26.1A16C

AlPgItdxa
SmtM*Swvk» 

New Waehtn8ton.a

44866. untU 12M) noon. 
Eaatern Daylight Time, 
Friday. April 30. 1982. and 
will ht publidy opened and 
reed alc^ for the foUowing 
areas:
1. School Boa Chaasts (one 65 
paaeenger)
Z School Bus Body (ooa 65 

.passenger)
3. Equipment for one 65 
passenger school bus
Bids may be separate for the 
chaseia and body or 
combined as the bidder so 
dratrea.
4. Submit two (2) bida — with 
and without Croda.
Trade-in 1972 CMC • 66 
passenger Superior Body. 
1'48.000 mitee

Plana, apedficatioBa. and 
inatnictioDa to bidders areon 
file at the office of the 
Treasurer of the Plymouth 
Local Board of Education. 
365 Saodoaky 9t. Ptyiiiouth, 
Ohio 44865.

Each bid shall be

FOR SALE: 1966 Jeep, nma 
great, good tirea, good work

__________________. 15p
FOR RENT: One bedroom 
apartment downataira, un- 
forniahad. D^Msit of 1100 
raquired. Rent ts$126 month
ly. TeL 687-5145 anytime.

SIX FAMILY garage eale, 
Thuraday and Friday. Apr. 
16 and 16. 37 West High 
street, Plymouth,9to?Bode, ■ 
baby items, gee and electric 
cook etovee, diahee. girl’e 20- 
in. bicycle. Homeeteader 
wood burner, dothing. ahoea, 
toys. Avon ooUaetmoa, much, 
macb more. 15c

BASEMENT SALE: 25 MUM 
avenue, Friday and Si«B^ 
day, Apr. 16-17.9 a. m. untU5 
p. m. Childron'e dotbea. 
women'e dothaa. pool table, 
flower vaaee. car. bowbag 
baU. 26 in. lOupeed boy'e 
bike. eaceUent condit^ and 
other itcoa. 15p

ALL SEASONS 
REAL ESTATE ASSOCIATES
Four bedroom, two atmy with loads of extras, pricad 

right Owner wiU land contract Our newest listing.

Super three bedroom two bath home, five years old. Own
er w^ land contract

Call 687-1872 
Plymouth, Ohio

ELECT M. E. GARBER 
Rlchlaiui County 

Commlsaioner

— fonwd by candidat, 
Rt. 3. BellvlU,, O., 44813

CYRXSD
Feed - IfaRBiy Saha 

Low Ovw“HMd 
Moan,

BMMrPriew
OEBT8 a gay siH - nady Mr 
awhMaAwdoaaia«oat»tla 
wMi BIb, Laatra. RmAtfac- 
trie tfiampoour 32. Milfor’, 
Tka* Value Haidwan. ISc

LEGAL NOTICE
Tb, anoaal mwtint of th, 

Plymoaifa Mary FaU park 
•wimminc pool wiU bo hold 
Apr. 21,7p. m-inChaiimH. 
Rhino armory. Sandaaky 
itruot.

All those who parrhooid 
momborehipo daring the 
1981 osaoon an atkod to 
make ovwy elliort to attoad.

The parpoa, of th, moatiBC 
i* to nomiBato lad aiaci BOW 
boaffivnomban and aOetoa. 
approve tha 1988 hadgot and 
dtocao, haaiiMas for tha IfSl 
raaaoa. lS,22e

^ Pufqrma death-daring act. r-i.

HiKveyofir 
blo4>d pfessnrG

checked.
al^

For the pnee of a post^ 
tump, find ouc wi^ jrou 

can do about what 
everybody »tAng about 

biAacion IS one of this 
country s most presang 

problems k affects every 
farmer, factory worker 

homemaker, buswssman, 
doctor, tawycf and eleaed 

official n d»s whole laid 
And if we al want to stop *t. 

we al have to work at 
for some specif< answers 

on what you can do to he^.
send for tha free booklet 

"Oolars and Sense'. Pueblo, 
Colorado 81009

t per cent (5%) of 
It of the bid.

>p. locaieo m oobuot na.. payable to thf Treasurer of 
t>nd road north of Ganges the Plymouth Local Board of 

off Canges Five Points ro^ Education, which bond or 
check shall be forthwith 
returned to the Mdder in case 

I aucceeefiil when he 
has entered into a contract 
and furnsahed the bond 
hereinafter required.
The Board of Educatioo 

Uphoietery fabrics, vefoure. reserves the right to reject 
36.75 yoTd. Harfalano 34JO. ,„y ,„d .11 bid..
0pm 9 to 5. Mondoyo Addrm.: Booid of Educotion 
throuch Saturday,. Tol. 896- of Plymooth Local Bchool 
3785. 25.13P Diotrirt. 366 Sandusky St.
---------------------------------- Plymouth. Ohio 44865.

Ann Ford, Tresourer, 
Board of Education of 
Plymouth Local School 
District

18.i5.22c

CTREED
FORD-IIOCURT 

Low Omr Hoad

A
Individual

Retirement
Account

You can now put aside part of 
your income tax free ... amd 
the interest it earns is tax free 
until you cash it in at your re
tirement.

Come In for 
eoanplete informatton.

^The Family Bank”

can al beat mfladon if use 
just use our iMars and sense.

:gguTyass:;aggatowgwslgiiinaiiii Tissruae

. Wnuum q-p_ 
umitedBank

A Toledo Trustcorp Botk

TheBookThat
Colorado 

OnThe

ooaa su BSV MTMIMV i« «Bva *«a.

years Pu^ilo remained uncharted and unknow).
Then, suddenly, the secret was out. Pueblo 6 the dty 

that sends out ^ free Consumer Nomn^on CaMog. ttk 
the dty where the streets are paved with booklets.

Now everyone knows.
And now everyone can send kjr thek very own copy of 

the Consumer Inkxmatlon Catalog. The new edttion Ists 
om 200 helpful Federal pubfcatons, more than half of 
them free. Wblications that could help with—money 
inanagenient, car care, housing hints, grckWigpniens, 
food facts. All kinds of usafril conaumer infermaHon you 
can use aery d«v

Get your free copy n«v. Just send us your name and 
address on a postcard. Write:




